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4~("70IJ, Decision No. _____ J __ ~ __ ·~ __ 

BEFORE Tl·n:;PUBLIC;' UTILI'!IES COMM!SSIO!~O:: T~ STATt OF, CALIFORNIA. 

"In the Uatter or- the Establish::lent ). 
of rates, 'rules, elass1ticationsand)", 
regulations,tor the transportation) 
of property "Ii thin the- City and. ) 
County, of San ~ra:lcis¢o.. ) 

.A:p!l~a rance 

Case No. 4084 , 

Reg1%Ul.ld t. Vaugha'n,. for Al::ler1c~n Stevedore 
Company and Consolidated COQpan1es~ Inc., 

SUP?tE1\~NTAt O?I!\T!m~ 

Consolidated Companies, Inc., do1ng'bus1l'1essas. L'W:lber 

Terminal Company, and American ,Stevedore CO:lpan:( arec.1ty carriers, 

operating "gantry" trucks in San :'ranciscc for t.."'le transportation 
, 1 

of lUmber and forest products. They seek increases in the ,minimuo 

rates and charges established for this tra.."lSportat1on and for acces

sorial services rendered in connectio::. therewith. 
, \' 

A. public ,hearing 'was had at San Francisco before, Exadoner 

Uulgrew on ,July 30, 1947. 
The rates' proposed' to be increased are stated in cents per 

1,000 'board, teet. They alternate 'nith, and a:re generallY.lower than" 

the class rates wh1en,al"e sta-ted,iD. cents per l.OO:pounds .. ~oard-i"?ot 

ra tos were first established oy Decision NO' •. 36838 of. JantI3:ry2, >' 
" I' 

1944. The reduced rates prescribed by tr-..at decision,renectod' the' 

economies shown to result !"rom the use or the so-called ff'gantryu' or 

1 
, trGantry1l trucks arc trucks ":Ihich are' so designed .and constructed 
that they,straddle the. load to.bc·tl'ansported and !lcchan1cally pick 
it· up'· and support' it during transportation.. I ' , ' 
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fI straddling" trucks. In 1946 these rates were included-in the general , , 

15 per cent increase :tn,drayage rates found necessary to 'o1"~set the 

hig.."'er expenses oxpcriencee 'by the dray:o.en (Deeizion ~~o. 38988 or 

May 21" 1946). The board-:£'ootlu:~"bel', rates V1c.re~'howe'Vor"excluded 

trom the further 10 PCI' cent,g~neraldrayage 'rate 1ncreaseauthor1zed 

by D~ciZionsNo's.. 40666 and 40701 of August 26' and S~ptam~cr lO" 1947" 

in view of the' pro:posals and separate ," recordt:.'lc'roon' here under' con

sideration. 

A consulting engineer retained by petitioners submitted a 

study ot their opel'ations. Ee testified thc.t they were, t:."lC only 

San Franc1scodraycenuti11zing "gant~y' tr~cks rorthe transporta

tion of lumber and forest' prOducts.. Such oqu1pmcr.t~ he ·stated.1 ' is 

the most economical end suitable for this trar.sportationlargely 

because the cargo is loaded and unloaded in less time than'would be 

reqUired with other oqui,oent. 

The consultant and the vice-pres1de~t of American Stevedore 

CO!!lpany testified that the chara.cter of the flgantryn truck·t:ranspor~ 
, , 

tation has changed from volume movements to scattered hauls as a 

result of changed condit~ons in the ltu:loer 'business ... This,; they 

said, has increased. supervisory expense~ non, revenue- driving time 
, ' , 

and the costs incurred in supplyL~ anc ~etriev1ng the bloc~~ used 

in connection with loading and urJ.oading. .According, to,the witnesses~ 

these higher costs are in addition to other cost ine'reases experi~ 
. ' , 

enced by eraymen generally. They also said tl"'..at- petitioners are now 

charging rates somewhat' higher than -the tli::.1::lum rates ... 
, . 

The cu:rent cost of providing the service as developed in 
, "\ ' 

the consul~ant' s study" . the existing ,minimtml rates, the' '" going!!' 

rates" and the proposed :ni~m.'r.:un rates based. on c'osts expanded to 

'provide an operation' ratio or 90 before provision, tor ·:income taxes, 
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0.11 stated in cents per 1,000 'board feet, are shown ,in ,the following., 
, ., 

tabulation: 

rr.il~s Minimu:: Going, : Proposeo 
Over But Not Over - Costs Rn.tes Rates' Rat~s ' 

0 J.- 56, 46 50", 62, '. 86 " i- 1 77 75,' 90 
1 2 101 92' 115~ 112 
2 4 128 109 140:" 1'43" 
4 6 l67 l32 16,' , 18',. I' 

6, 8 202 19S 180 ' 22,: ' 
8 10 ~;~ 1 4 -' 2"~' 

10 12 207 29 
12 15' 294 230 326 

For transportation from bulJ'.heads, doclts, piers or wharves 

'for distances of not ovcr 1,000'feet, the~::1n1mum rate 1s~ 40 cents 

per 1,000 'board 'feet. This rate is proposed to be increased to 

54 cents", 'based on' th.e 'expanded' increased costs.. The cr.arge' ,of $1.32' 
, , 

per 1,000 board: teet provided fo:: arro.ng,1nS loads ,on blocks, or 
, ' ' 

stands at load1ngpointsViould'be,:nade $1.70 under petitioners' 
. 

proposals 1n order, to ,re!lect lUgher expenses, and the description 

of this service clarified: so' tr.at thzre will be rio quest1on,:that' it 

does not include other tlccessoriai services .. ,A.n' hour,ly rate or 
'" 

'$6 .. 85 pcr hour, is also'lJrOPOSed to be ~stab11shed f'o1' "gantry" truck 

operation .. · The vice-president assortcdthat' the proposed hourly 

rate is necessary in order to pl'ave!ltus~ of the lower hourly" ratos 

tor truck equi'pment generally which would result in lo':'lcl' charges 

than the 'board~root ,mileage rates here sought.,·. ~or· Y/gantry" truck 
, '~ , ", . 

operation, the consultant de·v"elopcd an' hourly cost, of '$6.17. Expa."'lded 

to provide a.."'l oporatingratio' o! 90, this figure beeomcs.$6~85.,: 

Pctit1onc~s' proposals were ~opp~sCd .. ' 

From the show'1ng mad~it is clear-that the minim'!J:l rates 

in' ~ucstion arc no longer eOl:lpensatory. Th.0 record docs not 1,' . 

howover, justify 'increases as gl'eat as those proposed. Petitioners 

nave not 0stab11shedthat an,opcrati~ r~tio of' 90 oeforeprov1sion 
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, for 1ncome taxes." standing 'alone, is a proper measure ot' petitioners' 

revenue requirements. Rates somewhat lower than those sought appear 

to give appropr1ate, recognition to petitioners' costs and their 

revenue req,uirements as disc-losed by this record. Adoption. of the 

recommended clarifica.tion of the description of handl1ngserviee 

at loading pOints appears desirable and neeessary~' 

Upon cOnSiderat1onof the facts of record, we are or the 

opinion and find 'that the increased rates and other proposed mod1~ 

f1cat1ons have 'been justified to' the extent shown in th~ order 

herein and that' in all other respects petitioners' proposals have 

not been justifi~d~ 

o R D E R 
~ - .... - -

.. 
Based upon the evidence o! record and upon the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the preceding' op"in1on, 

IT IS· HEREBY OWERED that Ex.~1:>1t If A" of Dec1sion~ro .. 28632 
of March 16, 1936, as amc:ded, .in this 'proceeding, be and it is . . . 
hereby further amended as follows: 

' .. 
;r.t'EM 130 -: RA.1'ES FOR TEANS?ORTA.TION OI; EOURLYAND.· 

'MONTHLY' TRUCK· UNIT· EASES . 

Substitut~ .;~~;. f'ollov:ing for paragraph (e): 
<I .,- .... ~:,;~/' " 

(e) EOURLY VEEICIZ W!'! RATES, subjoct to Notes l,,2 and 3: . 

. ' M1n1tlUI:l Charg.e One Rour' . 
Ca~ac1ty or carrier's Rates in C~nts 

Egui'Orncmt ' in Pounds .. Per Rour ' 

2.,,00 or ,less 
Over 2,;00 but not over 
Over 4,500 'Out not over 
O'/er 6" 500 but not ovor' 
Over 15,500'but not over 
Ovcr:20,500 . 

4,,500 
6,,500 

l'r$OO 
20,,500 

Gantry Trueks".regardless of capacity 
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290 
310' 
34 0 
365' 
415' 
490 

650 
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NOTE 1: The total 'of the loading, unloading arid 
driving t1~e ,computed from,th¢arrival of 
carrier.'s e'luip:lent at point' of,origin". , 
or'first~point:of origi;l when .:lore t:b.an one 
po1nt of origin is,involved,. to the title 
unloading is completed., at' poir .. t of dest:i..'I'la
t1on" ·01: la'st point of desti!".at10n when' 
more t:-.an onepo1.."lt ot'· eestir..ation is ", 
involved, shall, be used to, co:npl.lte.charges. 

NOTE 2: The gantry truck is a motor vehicle so· ' 
designed and construetee. that it,: straddles. 
the load to 'be tra:lSport~d and by, r:ear.5'· of 
appropriate :nechanism,picks up·the.load . 
and sU'Pports it during t::ansportation.' " 

NOTE 3: The. rates ba.:sed on ',t~e capacity. of ,the" 
carrier's e~uip:!J.ent.are notapp11eab1c' 
to gantry trucks. . . 

'" . 

IT, IS H!::REBY F'CR!!!ER OEDE~ that Append:!.,:", ItA"" or Dec'!sion . 
No. 36838 of January 24, .1944" as. amended" 1."1. t!':.1s >proc~ed1ng, be 

a.."ld it is hereby further an:.end.cd as follows:' 
. . ~ 

RULE 1 . - . A?PtICt.TIO~; . 07 A??Ef..~ IX . 
, . 

For paragraph (!).subst1tute the following: 

(f) For handling lucber bet~een railro~d ears~' truckS, 

carrier bloeks or stacks, on the one hand, and ra'ilroad ca:rs, truc}:s, 
" , 

carrier blocks oX' stacks, on tl"' .. e other hane., Do e~rge' of $1.65'pcr 
, ' .' .. ' '" , 

1,000 board: !'eetshallbe assessed in addition to' t,rs.nsport.o.t1on' ' 
. ' . ' "\ .. , . .. 

ch.:-lrges. This, handlir..g charge does not include zor1j1r.g, ta.llying~ 

grading or other accessorial' services. 

ITEM NO.. 1 - RJ..T'SS 

Substi tutc the !ollo'ning: 

o 
.1. 

1 
2 
4 
6 
8 

10 
12 

.... 

:.l. ... 
1 ' 
2, 
4 
6, ' 
8 

1C 
12 

, 15', 

Rates in Cents pcr 1,000 Feet 
BNn"~ j'.!Ca.S'l"'~ (Z)' .' .' 

, ... 
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(1) The' ':dlc::l.gc shall be the nctual' distanco ,from 
point of origin to point of' dcstir~tion~ 

(2) (a) ].iIini:tUIn 3,000 teet "ooard'mcas.urc; , , 
(b) In 11~u.of' the rates othorwise' provided 

in this ite~ a rate ot 50 cents POl' l~OOO 
fe,ct. board :ncasure ~ ::lin1n;.u:: 3.1 000· teet 
board mcasurc 1 shall be a~pl~cableto 
transl)ortation'troT:. bulkheads, docks ~,picrs .. 
or wharves for distances o:f"-not!:lol'c thon 
l~OOO feot. ' 

In all other . respects Decisions ~;os. 2S632 and '36838, . 
shall rC:la.i'n in full force' and effect. 

This order sr..all be,co:::lccf!cetive twcr..ty (20) .days t!'om 

. the dat~ hereof. . _IJ , 

Dated Ilt San Fro.ncisco~ California, this 
/ ;;((.. . 
(p '-:0- .. " : day of 

October, 1947. 

. 'Commissioners,· , . ' 

" 

I ' 


